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Ball,  a senior math major front San
 
Francisco, resigned re-
0 con* from his post as cheinnen
 of Rally conwitiftaie. 
Accordieg to 
Bad 
the reason for his 





which he will 
be
 doing. Ho 
said the Rally 
 
committee  





his  grades are suffering 
now. At present
 he is taking 17.   
units. 
At a recent 
council  meeting he 
suggested 
that
















chairman  pro 










While at college, 












-WO  to the Stu-
dent ,Cousicil. prieddent 
of
 choral 






















seMeat  after 
gradua-
tion, a 
release  trent the State Per-
sonnel board, announced. 
Individual 
interviews will be 
held in the Placement office from 
9 
a.m.  until 4 p.m. 
nom
 tam 




















form with Sae ibase State's eve
-
The interviewers will be' espe-
cially




majoring' in socal scene*, 
business 
administration,  account-
ing, chemistry, teaching and social 
service. 
No experience is necessary for 
these positions. 
Seniors may take 
jibe examination in San Jose. Ar-
rangements
 will be made for work 
upon graduation. 
_Appoiatosents  for interviews 
" may 
boatsmen! 
with the amines@ 











whether  seniors should con-
lintie 
to be exempt from 
final  ex-
aminetiOas the 
quarter  in which 
they 


























 ballots Modal" its. 
The 


























 mead will 
open  
lb 
22 -game season temigin  at 
8:20 o'clock is S par 
t an gym 








 genie abonM 
preside pinny of *Ms became 
the Say




Admission to the game vrill he 



















our 1000-pint goal 
is for the 





is needed and 




Solid  Drive, which begins today. 
register
 to give 
blood at booths
 lecered in She 








already pre -registered and have 
'been scheduled 
for appointments. 
Corizelmann  said that 
any question 
as to 







Donating  begins 
at
 9:30 a.m. 
during
 the next 
three  days and 
ends at 4 
p.m. Time has 
been
 set 
aside for the 
football team to do-
nate as a




group  or class with the 
largest 
percentage









 must be 
pre-
sented at the time 
appointments 
are 
made for blood 
donor credit. 









shots may donate 
if they 
received  the 
shots  at least 

























set  up 
donating
 facilities

































SAN JOSE, CALIFORNIA, TUESDAY,
 DEC.















war with the 


















































Dr. Mieo remarked. 




have the upper 
hand,  they are 





This  struggle will continue 
wail one 
faction
 is victorious, the 
49-year -old lecturer
 said. 
But though she won't go to war, 
Russia will do everything possible 
to undermine  the








she  knows America and 
England will 
refuse, She'll keep 












 and woo 
West Germany by promising her 







keep up a 
propaganda 
barrage 
that teas European and
 Asiatic 
hatred of the U.S. 
Dr.  Miao feels disagreement 
be-
tween East and 




communistic  nations can-
not peaceably coexist. 
"But





 now are 
week --no war 
is
 imminent. They 
will bide 

























 to the ASH 
constitution and an
 after-gaMe 





sophomore class social 
meet-
ing for the purpose 
of stimulating 
Interest in the class was planned. 
This event is to 
be held in the 
Student Union early next quarter. 
JUNIOR CLASS 
The junior class council met for 
the last time this quarter yester-
day in Room 127 and postponed all 
its important business until win-
ter quarter. 
Treasurer Don Reinke announc-





Plans and procedures for the 
coming. elections of 
permanent
 
freshman clads officers Was dis-
closed at the meeting of council 




President Paul Thomsen urged 
all students interested in 
running 
for office to obtain petitions in the 




 Dies in 
Accident 
On Returning to 
School  
Joan 
Each**, 21, Education major 
here,





accident  on her 











































 car apparently 
hit  
a bump
 in the 
road  and 
skidded  
broadside




half  an hour to 
free the
 









































 In Roan 
1118  
at 11:110 











Tickets for the 
Senior  banquet 
for December 
graduates  are now 















 will be allowed to 
bring  
guests. 
'Tickets for guests may be 
purchased  in the 
Graduate
 Man-
ager's office for 83.25. Tickets for 
the banquet

































eGeoled Maim Is a 
pratsrearlIsd
 























 the Freshmen class 
election  has 
been set 






office  may 
be 
picked
 up in 
































for  3:30 p.m. 
tomorrow in 
the  
Student Union. , 
Candidates 
who do not 
attend 






in the Graduate 
Manager's  office. 
'Petitions 
must be turised in 
to 
the  ASS 





















and  the 
cooperation  and 
°mentioning 



























it is a good
 show 
and 








 token - 
row's AMS variety show. He offer. 













rehearsal  at 
7:30 
tonight









tion to many musk and novelty 
acts, a short talk 
on
 football by 
Danny Hill, director of 
athletic  
publicity, a football movie, and 
 




SDPi To Show 
Slides of Mexico 
Colored slides of Mexico will 
be 
featured entertainment
 at an open 
meeting of Sigma
 Delta Pi, honor-
ary Spanish 






Joan Aubrey, spokesmen for the 
group. 
Anyone interested is welcome
 to 
attend the affair,





Newby.  - 







tice on the Modern Language de-
partment bulletin board. 
Job Interviews 
Students desiring information 













 of 'lb. 
Window 
Boy," 
prominent  map arrange 
en ap-
&Wording








































 are selling 
for  50 Oda 
division, 


























JOSE  STATE 
COLLEGE 
feteresi 
as weed don 
natter April 24, 
1,34. se Sea 
Jest,  Co who 










 Sterfeals el 













 el the Glebe 
Mortise Co., 1441 





































mourning for Joan 
Eschen,
 
21, who died 
with 
her 
companion,  Robert 
McCready, as 
the 





returning  to San 
Jose
 








 were not 
acquainted  
with Miss Eschen,









her death. We were 
bitter,
 angry and 











 have to be 
thankful
 for 
now? What do 
her parents 






















would have been 
trespassing  on the province 
of the 
theologian
 or the philosopher.
 
Perhaps
 the anger 
emotion  was trite? In it we were 
deploring  
the waste of 
human  




we realised that there was no 
target. 
At





when the realisation came to us. 
It













group of persons who don't 
command much respect
 in many 
corners. We 
belonged
 to a group who, in spite
 of many rebuffs, 
continuos to 
spend  long hours 
conducting
 campaigns, writing 
slo-







we were not  





 as yet 
official. When it becomes official, if it does,  
we 
will  enter the National Safety council with a sincerity of purpose 
and  






















 cents and may be 
purchased at the "Y." 
Alpha Phi thews& will meet to-
-night Int 1105. 15th street at 7213 
deltirk. 
Delta rid Delta will meet to-




lnitlatiort and bangilbt. 
Flying Ws will meet In the En-







will -not meet 
tonight but will meet with the 
Miss 
Osborne  Wins 




Osborne  won first
 plane in 
the 
kipper  
division  oral 
reading
 
































 My People 
Go.-  by James 








sented at the 
tournament.
 
K -Vets To 


























Forma  for 
December
 will he 
fill-
ed out In the
 Reserve 
























1. MN IIRNAN110 
f   
combined group Friday night at 
7:30 o'clock.
 




 in the Ind. arts 
lecture mom. 
Kappa Delta PI will meet
 to-
night in S112 at 7:30 o'clock. Topic 













Room  117 at 






tonight  in Room 
117 at 
7 o'clock. 
Spartan shields will 




 at 7 
o'clock. 
Spartan 
Spears  will meet in 
WG 8 at 7 o'clock 
tonight. 
Spartan 
Spinners  will 
meet  to-
night in the 
YWCA basement at 
o'clock,  
Vets
 club will 




















 slides of 
Mexico 
shown

















































members,  an 
increase
 of 104 













think.  is 
due in 











meetings. So our 
thanks, 
especially
 to editor Joe 
Bryan and education reporter Jim 
Ovate. We hope this fine relation-
shtp between the two organizations 
will 









Torn Evans, membership chairman. 
Building Hazards 
Dear Trust and Parry: 
Last Sunday I noticed 
some 





speech and drama structure. A lit-
tle girl made a fantastic jump. It 
may not have frightened her, but 
It certainly seared me! 
I do not understand the legal 
Implications
 in this matter, but I 
do 
know 
that  if a kid should
 fail 







thing would be 
done
 to keep chil-
dren 












games for the WAA 
basketball 
tournament  will begin
 





will  begin Jan. 13. All
 
team entry blanks 
must  be turned 






























































































































varieities  of 
































































































































































































public  are wel-
come to come,
 according to 
Rus-
sell Whitman,






 professor spent 
the summer touring 
and  studying 
in England. France, 
Holland, Italy, 
Switzerland and Germany. 
Dr. Staffelbach 
came to San 
Jose State 
college  in 1926. He re-
ceived 
his A.B., A.M.,
 and Ph.D. 




T-Beee Reek   1.40 
Rib Steak 
HoN Fried Clokkee 
Italic. Sausage  
1.00 
Veal 
Cutlet    .1.011 
Chicken Fried Steak .15 
Served 
with
 Soup, Potatoes 
or Spaghetti 
Salad, Bread and Buffer 





























































is. the required tee 










 S. Seventh 
street,  she 
said. 
Total





UMW   
Studio: 
NOW 





"MN Me Kate" 











"SA11.011 OP THE KING" 
Plvs"VICKI"  






"EAST OF SUMATRA" 
Ake
"STAND
 AT APACHE 
PASS" 
Saratoga: 
"THE SEA AROUND 
US"  
Coin by Tirelsainiter  
Ples"SO  THIS IS LOVE* 





















0 t  












































































































































 first meeting last week. 
"Last 
week's  meeting
 was a suc-
cess." 
said 




He said that a 
committee was 
formed to gather 










































Eddie  Rue 








Von  Flue, 
Carole 
H. 














 as an 
honorary
 member of 










































offer.  CT 
7-21L5. 
 
White'  14'6E7 twelve 

















 Sixth street. CT 






 boys. 323 N. Fifth 
street.  Call 








rooms,  approved. 
348 S. 
11th  street. 
 
WANTED  








Rialson,  graduate of Car-
leton university,
 in Minnesota, and 
the University of Minnesota 
li-
brary  school, is a recent addition 
to the
 SJS library  staff. His du-
ties will be 




































































hold ov. 17. 
i "Will 
wonders  never 























of the Na- 





'Theodore Johnson, department in- i 
hire! Science department hxiuired 





Cross poster," he said. 
In discussing
 art courses offered 






student  models are used in the 
painting class on campus. 
Three quarters of painting are 
offered, he said. The first quarter 
is the study of flesh -color 
and  
composition. including 
work  on the 
variety




softness  of 
different  ob-
jects. 
The development of more tech-
nical 
problems. ,basically composi-
tion, is streamed in the second 
quarter
 of painting,
 according to 
Johns:in..  





Figure and portrait painting is 
also 




he revealed that 
the latest 
plans  for the 
























 far the con-
struction  of an 
addition to 
the 











 with the Library. 
Dr. 
Duncan
 explained that 
while 
this design 
allows more ground 
























 he stated. 
ASS No,  











































































those  Crazy Prices! 
COLLEGE TALK: 
Excavate
 those Insane  Values!
 
Everyone







a.m. to 9 p.m. CYpross SAM 
Ampieveite
 
AO Sea Jos. 
lass decerefiapes fbef 
*threes*  befessee seseses end fellers 
"Displey 
If
































 is the Andersons'
 
third child. 
. . . the 
Icon start. 





























Hit ray abuotion 
maw 
from the Neeitor. . . . 
"The Weaker ilea ate Men 
"I 
only

















peeves  below 






far eel, U.N. 
 
The Obelatim 
Sellasse  laealear 












































Smoke  only Curds
 for
 30 
days sad find out 
why 



















































































































































































 is a 
fine  hall handler, 









 tougher opponents 
last 







 the draft 
t4.nr.l,  could be 
a 
big factor in the 
squad's  sneers.
 II, 'it a 
strong  re -
bounder,  good 
shot 
and able on 
defense. 
In 












Ile hit a 
good 
set shot, a 
Jump














































 and Bill 
Brimberg 
FAUSK.1.1 is a 
likely 
starter at the 
















dropped  out of 
school












 is almost 
certain to I 
get  starting 
berth  










































 is Bob 
ltondanza.
 


























































 to draw 
a 
rapacity  





















pecta  a 




















































































































































by said yesterday. 










































































































aiut  taw 
 
experience.
 He urged 






 interested  
an 




















Candidates unable to 
be

























from the lack 









record of his 10 seasons
 shows a 
healthy percentage 
of wins which 
indicates  that the Spartans 
should
 
take more than half of their 
games 
McPherson has guided the Spar. 
tans to 181 wins 
and 101 losses 
for a winning percentage of 84.2. 
This is remarkable considering the 
fact that
 he normally works with 





 year is a good example 
of this situation. Sas Joy* State 
was the only team which failed 
to place
 a man oa the Califor-
nia lisskettian association All -




















extended  the Broncos 
to an 
overtime In 
their  final tilt. 













In 1937, '38 and '39. 
Un-
der 
Dud  DeGrott, 
he
 played the 
Important 






















A fashion show of 
the new lines 
of ski attire will highlight 
the col-
lege  Ski club's meeting tonight
 in 









A local sport 
shop will 
donate  
the ski outfits 
which will be mo-
deled by club
 members. 




tion are urged to attend 
the meet-
ing," 




 a possible trip 
may be artnged," he evlained. 
Clothing to be 
shown at the 
meeting includes new styles in Al-
pine cloth featuring "Black Ma-
gic"; Orlon parkas featuring
 the 
"Firefly"; checked nylon -lined 
"Anorak- 
ski  jackets;  nylon pull-
over ski parkas for
 men and wo-
men;
 polar coats for Dien and 
wo-
men 
lined with quilted "Thermos-
tat";
 and
 a special 
feature of 
"Gaucho" ski 





 will be given 
following the meeting 
were
 the 
Buddhist  judo  club, Palo 
,Alto YMCA, Vic Gorin, San 
Fran-





















ternoon  to see 
the  collage's judo
 
champion, Lyle Hunt, and Judo 
Coach Toth
 






to leaving, Hunt and Uchi-
da 
heard  that for 





will be held at 
San Jose
 State college. 
Before departure, 










 cash to 
make  
up a 
shortage in funds 


































the  "Lyle 
Hunt
 
Fund"  that 










































Soo Jose Mot 
AND WALLFAFIR CO.
  112 110. $ECOND 
TYPEWRITER
 RENTALS 








114 W. Sea Peresed






















as they wish 
for 
the 















competition  for the college
 
team possibly








event of the 
year  
will be 
the State College 
Swim-
ming 


















 ta, CYpros 
3-16111  
FOR A QUICK 
STOP 































 Wog sod dram 
 loapeat front 
v4inil  Olean 
 
Impost







aback  brae flo14 
 ADJUST *via brakes 
 
ADJUST  pedal 
eloaraaca
 
 ADJUST wheel 
bowler  
 
hewn  
191 
Iradtaalia
 groom 
 Read
 tasi 
etilyfiuns 
MACE
 
UOS
 
1411
 SO.
 
FIRST  
ST. 
VIIVI
 
YOU  
AM 
OVON
 
SIMKO
 
 
